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2 Choices in work and society
Introduction

1 a) Make a list of the things … b) Pass the lists around. … c) Present your results …

a) – c) Things you enjoy doing and are good at
individual answers given in key sentences, such as: I am …
• compassionate – enjoy helping seniors with their chores
• hard-working – am willing to put in a lot of effort to reach my goals
• analytical – prefer solving problems by thinking about them carefully
• creative – love designing and creating my own jewellery

2 Prepare a one-minute statement about what you expect your ideal job to be … → 0 1 

Für leistungsschwächere S werden in Aufgabe 1 im Diff pool verschiedene Aspekte zur Strukturierung 
ihrer Notizen als Hilfestellung angeboten.

My ideal job
my talents/character traits: I am …
• compassionate and understanding.
• diligent and hard-working.
• serious and focused.
• resilient yet flexible.
my interests: I enjoy …
• working closely with people of all ages/communicating.
• being able to make people feel better/offering advice.
• assisting those who need my help/the feeling of helping others.
• making decisions and following them through.
my job expectations: I want …
• a job that satisfies me and doesn’t just pay my rent.
• to combine family and career and to work close to my home.
• to be my own boss and lead a team of employees.
Conclusion: This is why I would like to become a doctor with my own practice.

3 a) Make a list of the … b) Using your ideas … c) Choose a picture … → 0 2

Aufgabe 2 im Diff pool unterstützt die S bei Teilaufgabe b). Sie lesen eine Definition für caption und 
wenden diese auf zwei konkrete Bildunterschriften an. 

a) The future of work

Challenges Possibilities

gender issues
• creating gender equality in the job market
• problem of combining family needs and a career
• changing roles and expectations for men and 

women at work and at home
graduates/starting off
• Graduates face a globalised competition for jobs.
• More competition leads to starting salaries.
automation
• As machines take over manual jobs, there is a 

rising need for highly skilled employees while 
untrained workers risk being laid off.

career choices
• Young people have to rethink their career 

choices and adapt to the changing technological 
environment.

gender issues
• Women can pursue careers that were formerly 

reserved for men.
• More females have access to (higher) 

education than ever before.
• It has become socially acceptable for men to 

take time off from work to raise their children.
youth activism and a changing workplace
• Social media helps to unite young people from 

all over the world in their pursuit of common 
goals (such as a healthy balance between 
economic progress and social as well as 
ecological needs).

work-life balance/learning beyond school
• A growing number of companies lets their 

employees take gap years or sabbaticals.
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• Relying on traditional jobs increases the risk of 
future unemployment. 

mobility
• Multi-national companies expect their 

employees to be flexible and willing to move 
frequently.

• Students increasingly regard gap years as 
beneficial to their personal and academic 
development. 

new technology
• New technologies have created new job 

possibilities and allow for greater flexibility 
with regard to working hours and 
telecommuting.

b) Suggested captions
1. Greater access to education creates more gender equality.
2. Young people are making their voices heard.
3. New technologies have reshaped the job market.
4. Combining family and a career is a challenge for both sexes.
5. The benefits of gapping.
c) Short-term or long-term goals
 individual answers

4 a) Look back at the career options you … b)  Discuss, giving reasons, how soon …

a) Career options

Jobs that might be done by artificial intelligence Jobs that will possibly remain “human jobs”

• call-centre workers
• drivers
• analysts
• surgeons (for routine operations)
• jobs in the restaurant/hotel industry (i.e. serving 

food, cooking simple meals, working at hotel 
receptions or in room service)

• generally lower income jobs in the service 
industry (cashiers, people stocking the shelves 
in supermarkets)

• policemen (crime scene analysis, putting 
together reports)

• jobs in manufacturing (on the assembly line)
• jobs in landscaping, gardening
• secretarial jobs
• mechanics
• bank clerks

• teachers
• doctors (for personal interaction)
• clergymen
• lawyers
• journalists
• policemen (for interviews, personal interaction)
• architects
• designers
• firefighters
• guides
• caregivers (for small children, the elderly)
• engineers
• artists
• actors/directors
• musicians

b) The switch: when and how it will take place
• In some sectors, the switch is already taking place (online banking, ATMs, automated call centres, 

self-service cash registers, ticket machines, online clothes and food shopping, robots stocking 
 shelves or serving food in restaurants, robots performing or assisting with operations etc.).

• The switch is being accelerated by our need to access fast and convenient services 24/7 and by 
 various cost-cutting measures which are already being implemented (call centre computers need no 
breaks and can work for 24 hours a day, online stores are always open; ATMs offer fast and 
convenient cash even outside business hours).

• Sectors involving simple, repetitive tasks that require little decision-making will probably make the 
transition first (especially in sectors that are already transitioning to increased automation).

Spot on facts

Building a future for yourself: Text A – E

1  Get together in groups. Each group covers one of the topics mentioned … 

→ Kopiervorlage 1: How to actively expand your vocabulary

awareness
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Diese Aufgabe sollte von den S weitgehend selbstständig bearbeitet werden. Die Visualisierungen 
bilden wesentliche Fragen ab, zeigen Zusammenhänge auf und beziehen den reaktivierten bzw. neu 
erworbenen Wortschatz ein. Sie stellen eine vertiefte Erschließung des Textes dar. Sie können analog 
auf Plakaten entworfen werden oder digital mithilfe von Online-Ressourcen zur Erstellung von 
Templates. Durch die Redundanz der Aufgaben gelingt es auch leistungsschwächeren S, den 
Schreibauftrag in Step 5 angemessen zu bewältigen. L kann zur Unterstützung der Wortschatzarbeit 
Kopiervorlage 1 zur Verfügung stellen. Die S erhalten auf dem Arbeitsblatt Tipps zur aktiven 
Erweiterung ihres individuellen Wortschatzes.

Steps 1 – 5
Text A: The advantages of taking a gap year
• How many students take gap years? (more than a third of all US high school graduates)
• At which point in your academic or professional life is a gap year beneficial? (before starting 

 university or later during your professional career)
• Why do people take gap years? (to gain life experience, to improve their CVs, to earn money,  

to think about their future plans)
• What do people do during their gap years? (volunteering, backpacking, working abroad)
Suggestions for essential vocabulary
 experiential learning, backpacking, volunteering, internship, practical/personal/professional 

 awareness, employability, soft skills, CV (curriculum vitae)/resumé, sabbatical, to bridge, gapper
Text B: The differences in university education around the world
• How does university education differ on an international level? (degrees are comparable (bachelor’s 

and master’s); some countries provide education for free (e.g. Germany) while others ask for tuition 
(e.g. US, UK))

• What is the situation for US college students? (It has become more difficult to get a college 
 education; wealthy students usually get a degree whereas only half of the poorer students apply for 
college.)

• How does the UK compare? (While tuition fees are limited, the majority of UK universities are 
 currently asking for the maximum; students usually graduate with a large amount of debt.)

Suggestions for essential vocabulary
 graduate, job-hunting, degree, international standard, public funding, tuition fees, affordability, 

 secondary school, talent pool, college attainment gap, to apply, student debt/student loan, to charge
Text C: The three sectors of the economy
• Which are the three sectors of economic activity? (primary sector: agriculture and mining (natural 

resources); secondary sector: manufacturing; tertiary sector: service industry (banks, insurance 
companies))

• How are jobs classified? (white-collar: office jobs (usually require degrees and pay better); blue-
collar: manual work (e.g. on an assembly line; generally require practical skills and offer lower pay))

• Which dangers do blue-collar jobs face? (Outsourcing and/or relocation leads to lay-offs and job 
insecurity/unemployment.)

Suggestions for essential vocabulary
 three-sector theory, subdivision, primary/secondary/tertiary, raw material, to manufacture,  

service, blue-collar, white-collar, assembly line, (non-)office setting, globalisation, relocation,  
(un)employment, to lay off

Text D: The rise of automation and its consequences
• What does automation mean? (the use of machines to carry out processes without human 

interference)
• What are the aims of automation? (to simplify human activities and save money; to increase 

production and reliability and reduce mistakes; to help humans focus on essential work and let 
machines do the rest)

• What are the consequences of automation? (need for further training; number of jobs is expected  
to decrease)

• Which sectors are affected? (manufacturing and business (digitalisation used for the collection and 
analysis of data))

Suggestions for essential vocabulary
 automation, process, human intervention, to reduce, to optimise, industrial activity, accurate, 

reliable, monotonous task, to reskill, digitalisation, efficiency, data
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Text E: Aspects of gender inequality
• What is gender inequality? (driven by stereotypes about the roles of men and women in society; 

persistent discrimination against people based on their gender; hampers progress in the long run)
• How have gender roles changed? (men no longer the main breadwinners and women no longer the 

main caregivers; well-educated women have entered the workforce)
• What are manifestations of gender inequality? (The gender gap refers to different aspects of 

discrimination (e.g. regarding society, culture or the economy); the economic gap concerns the 
difference in pay and general disadvantages regarding work.)

Suggestions for essential vocabulary
 gender, inequality, stereotype, to perceive, to evolve, society, breadwinner, caregiver, apparent, 

persistent, discrimination, to manifest itself, economic gap, leadership, participation, barrier, 
development

2 Present your visualisations to the class by using the essential vocabulary you have …

individual answers

3 Choose one of the other groups’ visualisations. Summarise their text in a few …

individual answers

Abi skills

Mediation

1 Make a list of situations in which you might be asked to mediate information from …

Examples for everyday situations requiring mediation from German to English
Written mediation
• when using German sources for an English text in a school assignment (e.g. German textbooks  

or internet sources)
• when putting together an application for an internship or a college abroad (e.g. when translating 

extracurricular activities or special skills you want to include in your CV)
Oral mediation
• showing guests from abroad around your school/hometown/etc. (e.g. as part of an exchange 

program)
• helping a tourist out on the train/at the station/on the street (e.g. when buying a ticket,  

ordering food, asking for directions etc.)
• when using a German guidebook while on holiday abroad and asking locals for help

2 Before writing a mediation text, you will have to analyse the given task carefully. …

Task A
• addressee: your American high school friend
• information: how young Germans assess their future career chances (how social class,  

race and access to higher education influence upward mobility)
• required text type: e-mail
• register: informal
Task B
• addressee: Australian readers of a school blog (members of the school community)
• information: the different options available to young Germans after leaving school
• required text type: blog post
• register: neutral (informal bits may be used as stylistic devices)

speaking
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3 a) Discuss which aspects of post-secondary … b) Read the following texts including …

a) What might interest foreigners about post-secondary education in Germany
• Which qualifications are necessary to attend college or university?
• What percentage of graduates apply to university?
• How expensive is it to attend university?
• How many years do students usually spend at university?
• What are the most popular subjects?
• Are there any other options for graduates apart from attending college and/or university?
b) individual answers, the answers will depend on the students’ individual lists 
From the list above, only the following aspects were mentioned:
• qualifications necessary to attend university (Hochschulreife)
• (no percentages given for university applications, only absolute numbers: about 500 ,000 in 2019)
• other options: combination of vocational training and school (duale Ausbildung)
The other questions are not answered.

4 Paraphrase the following terms in English. → 0 3

Schwächere S finden in Aufgabe 3 im Diff pool als Hilfestellung eine Auswahl an Wörtern zur 
Umschreibung der deutschen Begriffe. Sie helfen bei der Paraphrasierung der Ausdrücke.

• Berufsausbildung: vocational training
• Studium: university/college education/academic studies
• Ausbildungsgang: (vocational) training course
• Auszubildende (Azubis): trainees/(auch:) apprentices (antiquiert, v. a. bei handwerklichen Berufen)
• duale Ausbildung: dual education/training which combines vocational training on the job and 

classes at a vocational school
• Ausbildungsberuf: job/occupation that requires vocational training
• Berufsschule: vocational school
• Hochschulreife: general qualification for university entrance/German equivalent to A levels
• Fachkräfte: skilled workers/skilled labour/specialised personnel
• Ausbilder/in: instructor/trainer

5  a) Reread mediation … b) Create a first outline … c) Now use the information …

a) Relevant parts for the key aspects
1. How duale Ausbildung combines study and work
• “Jede Woche sind Sie einen oder zwei Tage oder in längeren zusammenhängenden Blöcken  

an einer Berufsschule. Dort vermitteln Ihnen Lehrerinnen und Lehrer theoretisches Wissen.”  
(Text A, ll. 6 – 10)

• “An den anderen Tagen sind Sie dann in einem Unternehmen und wenden dieses Wissen an, indem Sie 
zum Beispiel an einer Maschine mitarbeiten.” (Text A, ll. 10 – 13)

• “Neben der praktischen Arbeit im Unternehmen besuchen Sie während der Ausbildung die 
Berufsschule. Dort lernen Sie nicht nur Deutsch, Englisch und Sozialkunde. Zwei Drittel der Stunden 
bestehen aus Themen, die speziell für Ihren Ausbildungsberuf wichtig sind.” (Text A, ll. 40 – 45)

• “Nach der ersten Hälfte Ihrer Ausbildung müssen Sie eine Zwischenprüfung bestehen, bei der Sie 
zeigen müssen, was Sie in der Schule gelernt haben und wie Sie es im Unternehmen anwenden.”  
(Text A, ll. 51 – 54)

2. The advantages of this type of training
• “Die Kombination aus Theorie und Praxis bereitet Auszubildende besonders gut auf das vor, was Firmen 

von ihnen erwarten: nicht nur Fachwissen, sondern auch praktische Erfahrungen darin, dieses Wissen 
anzuwenden.” (Text A, ll. 16 – 20)

• “Die duale Ausbildung bietet Ihnen sehr gute Chancen auf eine Stelle.” (Text A, ll. 27 – 28)
• “In Deutschland bekommen Sie während der dualen Ausbildung jeden Monat ein Gehalt von dem 

Unternehmen, bei dem Sie arbeiten.” (Text A, ll. 34 – 36)
•  “Die dadurch gewonnenen jungen Fachkräfte sind ein wichtiger Erfolgsfaktor der deutschen 

Volkswirtschaft.” (Text B, ll. 2 – 4)
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3. The post-secondary educational choices that young Germans favour
• “Rund zwei Drittel aller Jugendlichen, die die Schule verlassen, machen anschließend eine Ausbildung.” 

(Text A, ll. 30 – 32)
• “Während die Zahl der Studenten in den letzten Jahrzehnten kontinuierlich wuchs, ist die Zahl der 

Auszubildenden (Azubis) gesunken. Dieser Entwicklung zugrunde liegt ein höherer Anteil an 
Jugendlichen, die in der Schule die Hochschulreife erwerben.” (Text B, ll. 6 – 11)

• 2019: die gleiche Anzahl an neu abgeschlossenen Ausbildungsverträgen und Studienanfängern
b) First outline for blog article + c) Key words or phrases
(Introduction)
Main part
1st key aspect: How duale Ausbildung combines study and work
• Vocational training combines several days or a block of classes at a vocational school with practical, 

on-the-job training.
• Subjects taught at vocational school include German, English, social studies and knowledge relevant 

to the chosen vocational training course.
• The intermediate exam covers what you have learned at school as well as how to apply that 

knowledge on the job.
2nd key aspect: the advantages of this type of training
• Highly skilled/qualified experts are a critical factor of success for the German economy.
• Vocational trainees have very good chances of finding a job.
• Trainees receive a salary and can (partially) support themselves financially.
• The combination of schooling and on-the-job training excellently prepares trainees for their  

professional careers.
3rd key aspect: post-secondary education young Germans favour
• attaining a university degree (numbers have recently risen)
• Two-thirds of all students leaving school opt for a dual vocational training course (first), however, 

those numbers are falling.
• reason: The number of students attaining the entrance qualification for higher education is 

constantly rising.
(Conclusion)

6  Write the blog article from mediation task B for your partner school. Follow these …

Can you imagine actually getting paid to go to school? While Australian youngsters have to fork over 
thousands of dollars in tuition fees, many young Germans are actually on the receiving end, cashing in 
hundreds of euros a month while still getting an education. Surprised? Well, let me explain. 
Every year, tens of thousands of German students who have just finished school begin a specialised 
vocational training course, during which they not only attend classes but also work in their future jobs. 
This educational option is unique to Germany and quite different from anything available in Australia. 
The German system, aptly named duale Ausbildung, combines classes at specialised vocational schools 
with practical, on-the-job training. Usually, students attend classes on one or two days a week, 
sometimes even for several weeks en bloc. The subjects taught at vocational schools include the 
standard fare such as German, English or Social Studies. However, the bulk of the trainees’ classes 
cover specialised knowledge relevant to their chosen vocational training courses. 
And that is where the euros come in: Actual classes only make up about one-third of the students’ 
time. When they’re not studying, they’re on the job. From day one, the trainees spend about two-thirds 
of their time actually applying what they’ve learned at school to their chosen field of work. 
Consequently, both their intermediate and final exams cover the academic subjects they took and the 
practical knowledge they acquired while working. 
Because of this combination, their chances of subsequently finding a job are actually quite good, which 
explains why so many young Germans opt for this type of post-secondary education. In addition to 
that, German companies value the practical skills these highly specialised workers have acquired, 
setting them apart from others who have only studied theory. 
In the end, though, the true reason why so many German youngsters choose a vocational training 
course lies elsewhere. Unlike Australia, the German school system differentiates between various types 
of qualifications awarded to those who graduate from school. Graduates from the Hauptschule/
Mittelschule or Realschule, neither of which provide a university entrance qualification, have to opt for 
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vocational training. Only those studying at the Gymnasium may enter higher education – their 
Hochschulreife is the equivalent of an A level exam, which more and more young Germans hope to 
earn. That is why – despite the popularity of vocational training – Germany has seen a rising number of 
students striving to attain a university degree, while the number of vocational trainees has been 
constantly dwindling. 
The question is whether this development might prove detrimental to the German economy in the 
long run. After all, the country has built its thriving economy on a dual foundation – with highly 
specialised, practical training for some and a competitive university system for others, both of which 
rely on each other in the end.

7  Check your text by reviewing the following aspects: – text type (Does your text … ?) …

→ Kopiervorlage 2: Checklist for your blog post

Die S kontrollieren ihre Texte zunächst selbst mithilfe der Checkliste in Kopiervorlage 2 und überarbei-
ten sie im Anschluss. Um die Textkompetenz der S zu schulen, wird diese Aufgabe als Schreibkonferenz 
durchgeführt werden. Die S werden dazu in Dreiergruppen eingeteilt und die Texte in peer correction 
überprüft (pro S eine Kategorie). Beim Korrigieren füllen die S die Spalten der Tabelle aus. Wenn meh-
rere S Feedback geben, verwenden sie zur besseren Differenzierung der Rückmeldungen unterschied- 
liche Farben.

individual answers

Texts

A My choice matters

Half sleep

1 H With a partner, talk about how the choices you make affect others close to you … 

Possible choices relevant to teenagers regarding …
education:
• The longer I go to school, the more financial support I will need from my parents.
• If I do my best at school, my parents won’t have to pay for extra tutoring / my family will be proud  

of me / my friends will possibly envy me / …
friends:
• My parents might not approve if I choose the ‘wrong’ friends.
• My friends might turn away from me if I strike up new friendships with people they don’t like /  

if I betray their confidence / if I am dishonest with them / if I don’t find time or interest to listen  
to their problems / party too often/too much / if I start smoking / if I drink too much alcohol …

• Hanging out with the ‘right’ people might make me more popular at school.
family:
• If I take care of my young siblings responsibly, my parents will trust me.
• If I help my siblings when they need me, they will look up to me.
• If I don’t follow the rules set by my parents, I might be grounded / be able to go out less /  

have my pocket money reduced / …

2 a) Outline the chronology of events … b) Describe the narrator’s feelings … → 0 4

Aufgabe 4 im Diff pool bietet leistungsschwächeren S geeignete Wörter zur Beschreibung der Gefühle 
des Erzählers in Teilaufgabe b).

a) Timeline of events
• The narrator is a child: his older brother Yates looks after him.
• The narrator starts sixth grade: Yates finishes high school.
• Yates skips his graduation barbecue.
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• Family life becomes increasingly difficult. (Yates is hardly at home and never speaks.)
• Yates moves out.
• Tools and money start disappearing from the house.
• One night, Yates comes home and secretly steals his father’s guitar from his brother’s room.
• Eventually, they change the locks.
• The narrator doesn’t tell his parents about the missing guitar until months later.
b) How the narrator feels about his brother
• The narrator looks up to Yates: he describes him as being kind and “gentle” (l. 2), a talented musician 

(ll. 2 – 3); Yates makes the narrator and others laugh and he treats him like an adult (ll. 2 – 4)
• The narrator feels strongly connected with Yates: “he was my brother” (l. 4); he recognises him by 

his steps (ll. 24 – 25) and can “feel his presence in the doorway” (l. 29)
• The narrator feels compassion for his brother, yet he also feels let down: “I knew he still loved us 

and that he was hurt as we were hurt.” (ll. 40 – 41)

3 a) Analyse how the narrative … b) Compare the first … c) Examine which of … → S4.1

a) Narrative perspective and its influence on the reader’s perception of Yates
• first person narrator with a limited perspective
• As readers, we are limited by the narrator’s positive and compassionate feelings towards his 

brother. Even after Yates steals the guitar, the narrator still defends him as being “wounded” (l. 39) 
and “hurt” (l. 41), describing his “broken throat” and the “soft chirping breath of his tears” (l. 44).

• The narrator gives no explanation for his brother’s change in behaviour, but he mentions his 
brother’s friends as drinking beer (l. 6) and driving off with him (l. 9), which might suggest that he 
indirectly blames them for his decline.

• Overall, Yates comes across as a victim of his circumstances. He seems troubled, but authentic  
(cf. l. 7).

b) Roles of the brothers in the …
first paragraphs:
• Yates treats his brother with respect (l. 2), makes him laugh (l. 3) and looks after him when their 

parents go out (l. 5).
last paragraphs:
• The narrator doesn’t stop Yates from stealing the guitar (l. 38) or alert his parents (ll. 38 ff).
• He acts protectively towards his family members, trying to spare them from further hurt (ll. 39 – 40 

and l. 41).
• He takes on the role usually reserved for an older sibling.
c) Typical characteristics of short stories present in “Half Sleep” and their effect on the reader
• length: The story is very short (only 44 lines in this edition). 

→ It can be read in one sitting, or possibly be reread.
• limited number of characters: The story focusses on Yates, his brother (the narrator) and their 

parents; the characters are not fully developed. 
→ The reader empathises with the characters and is able to focus his/her attention on their 
problems.

• limited subject matter: The story focusses on the development of Yates and how his downturn 
affects his family members (single, easily contained plot). 
→ The lives of the family members are reduced to a single conflict (as if viewed through a 
magnifying glass), emphasising the rift between the parents and their elder son and the 
estrangement of the two siblings, suggesting that their lives are dominated by the alienation from 
each other.

• (partially) in medias res/open end: While the first paragraphs cover a longer period of time, the 
story ends abruptly, without offering closure; we are left to wonder if Yates will reconcile with his 
family or not. 
→ The reader is left to come up with his/her own solution and is prone to think about the story 
more intensely than if it had ended either happily or badly.
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4 Using the timeline created above, retell the events presented from a … → . 5

Aufgabe 5 im Diff pool bietet eine Zusatzaufgabe für leistungsstärkere S. Die S schreiben einen Teil der 
Geschichte unter einer veränderten Aufgabenstellung neu.

Possible aspects influencing Yates’ perspective
• his genuine love for his little brother and his pride in his brother’s ability to “throw steady free 

throws” (l. 6)
• how he used to enjoy making people laugh
• why he didn’t want to stay for his graduation barbecue
• his feelings towards his parents and their growing criticism
• how his resentment towards his family taints his relationship with his brother (“he barely spoke 

anymore and got irritated if he spent more than two hours with me”, ll. 13 – 14)
• why he needs money and how he feels about stealing from his parents and, eventually, his brother
• why he feels wounded/hurt
Possible aspects influencing the parents’ perspectives
• their disappointment in Yates’ leaving the barbecue
• their disdain for his friends
• their criticism of his lifestyle and their need for him to remain truthful to them
• how they explain the disappearance of the tools and the money and possible suspicions  

of each other
• what made them change the locks
• how they react to the missing guitar and their younger son’s defence of his elder brother

5 Discuss why the narrator doesn’t stop his brother from taking the guitar. → 0 6

In Aufgabe 6 im Diff pool finden schwächere S eine Vorentlastung zu Aufgabe 5. Sie erstellen eine Liste 
mit Gründen für das Schweigen des Erzählers und vergleichen diese mit einem Partner.

Possible reasons for the narrator not stopping his brother from stealing the guitar
• He shies away from the confrontation with his brother.
• He feels sorry for his brother and would like to help him but can’t help him in any other way.
• He wants his brother to have something that reminds him of his family.
• He can’t bring himself to worsen his brother’s obvious suffering.
• He still feels a strong bond connecting him to his brother and doesn’t want to disappoint him.

6 Imagine the brothers meet again years later. They speculate on what could have …

Possible conversation between the two brothers
Narrator:  If you hadn’t left the graduation barbecue after five minutes, we could have played 

basketball together with your friends.
Yates:  Well, if Mom and Dad hadn’t kept eyeing my friends like that, we wouldn’t have felt so 

uncomfortable.
Narrator:  But what about afterwards? If you had told Mom and Dad the truth about what you did 

when you stayed out so late, they wouldn’t have been so suspicious.
Yates:  If Dad had asked me just once about what I really wanted to do in my life, maybe then I 

would have stayed home and had a real conversation with him.
Narrator:  Don’t you think that Mom and Dad would have given you money if you had told them that 

you were broke? Why did you have to steal stuff at night?
Yates:  Oh, come on. They despised my friends and me. They would never have given me a cent if 

they had known that I wasn’t working a regular job.
Narrator: But taking the guitar … What do you think would have happened if you had woken me up?
Yates:  I don’t know. I was really upset. If I had been calmer, maybe I would have asked you for  

help.
Narrator:  Well, guess what? I was awake. What would you have done if I had tried to stop you from 

leaving with Dad’s instrument?
Yates:  Don’t ask. I was really desperate. I don’t know what I would have done. Let’s not think  

about it.
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Why aren’t young people more involved in politics?

7 Think – Pair – Share: Think of ways in which teenagers and young adults can become …

Ways in which teenagers and young adults can become politically engaged
• join a youth organisation of a political party
• volunteer for an NGO
• take part in demonstrations
• organise online petitions
• contact their MPs and lobby for their concerns
• voice their concerns actively on social media and create platforms for other young people

8 a) Sum up the various reasons for … b) Outline the solution that is presented. → . 7

Zu Teilaufgabe a) stehen für leistungsstärkere in Aufgabe 7 im Diff pool zwei weiterführende 
Aufgabenstellungen zur Verfügung. 

a) Reasons for political disengagement among young people given in the text
• Political disengagement is their “default position” (l. 9): it’s the standard for them.
• Young adults grew up in times of turmoil: the rise of the surveillance state, the wars (in Iraq) and 

the collapse of the financial system shaped their late teenage years.
• The political system in Washington has become increasingly flawed, with the politics of 

obstructionism leading to a widespread disdain for the political system.
• Many young adults are financially bound by crushing student debt.
• Young people are crushed by hopelessness with regard to the future of our planet.
b) The solution 
• Older adults should show empathy and make clear that our crises are being shouldered by allies  

of all ages.
• Young people should not be tricked into believing that the older generations overcame all over  

their hardships easily.
• Young adults should be taught how to fight back by mentors (as it was done in the 1960s,  

when young adults flocked towards political activism).
• Political activism should be seen as a legitimate volunteer activity for high school or college 

students building their CVs.

9 Discuss whether mentoring will result in more youth engagement. Which other … ?

Positive effects of mentoring
• Older adults can pass on their knowledge and experience, thereby motivating younger adults  

and teens to become politically active themselves and helping them to avoid making mistakes.
• Teenagers and young adults can profit from experienced activists’ contacts; thus they can work 

more effectively from the start without having to build up their own network of contacts  
over the years.

• When working together, older and younger activists can reach out to a wider range of people by 
appealing to many generations; this feeling of really making a difference might motivate young 
activists to devote their time and energy to political engagement.

Negative effects of mentoring
• Young activists might feel patronised and not taken seriously.
• Young people should be allowed to make their own mistakes in order to be able to learn from them.
• Teenagers and young adults might feel stifled by older activists guiding them along if they are 

unable to emphasise the ideas and issues they perceive as important as a younger generation.
Other suggestions to facilitate youth activism
• Schools, colleges and universities should include (education about) activism and/or political 

engagement in their curricula.
• Civic education should be strengthened in schools, enabling students to fully understand the 

political process.
• Colleges, universities and companies should promote the importance of activism and encourage 

applicants to include it in their CVs.
• MPs could introduce office hours/social media platforms for their younger (or future) constituents.
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• Young people should be encouraged to connect online and reach out on a global scale and to make 
their voices heard.

10 Research one of the organisations mentioned in the text and present your … → S22

Im Text werden erwähnt: Black Lives Matter, March for our Lives, the climate justice movement. Diese 
Auswahl kann durch weitere, aktuelle Beispiele ergänzt werden. Leistungsstärkere S können damit 
betraut werden, Bewegungen in deutschprachigen Ländern zu recherchieren und ihre Ergebnisse 
dann sprachmittelnd der Klasse auf Englisch vorzustellen. Bei den Präsentationen sollte darauf 
geachtet werden, dass sich die S auf folgende Aspekte konzentrieren: Ziele, Gründungsdatum und 
(falls relevant) Gründungsanlass, geografische Verbreitung, Zielgruppe, beispielhafte Erfolge/
Misserfolge, Ausblick. Das Thema climate justice movement könnte auf mehrere S oder S-Gruppen 
aufgeteilt werden: mögliche Recherche-Themen sind besonders bekannte Vertreter und global 
agierende NGOs, die hauptsächlich von jungen Menschen getragen werden.

Black Lives Matter (BLM)
• founded in 2013 in response to the acquittal of a Black man’s murderer (the Trayvon Martin case)
• The organisation is active in the United States, the UK and Canada.
• mission: “to eradicate white supremacy and build local power to intervene in violence inflicted on 

Black communities by the state and vigilantes” 
• means: BLM combats and counters “acts of violence, creating space for Black imagination and 

innovation” by focusing on transporting a positive image of Black people and their lives, thus 
facilitating noticeable improvements to the lives of Black individuals. 

Further information is provided on the website and via online and offline news outlets.
March for our Lives
• founded in 2018 in response to the mass shooting at Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School in 

Parkland, Florida on 14 February of the same year
• The organisation is active in the United States.
• mission: “to harness power of young people across the country to fight for sensible gun violence 

prevention policies that save lives” / “senseless gun violence” must be stopped by creating a “safe 
and compassionate nation for all of us” 

• means: organising protests / calling political leaders out for not effectively combatting gun 
violence / touring the country to help voters register / reaching out to victims’ families / encouraging 
young people to vote / …

Further information is provided on the website and via online and offline news outlets.
Climate justice movement
• a global network connecting individuals and groups on a transnational basis which is  

continually evolving
• mission: to promote responses to the challenges of climate change that are scientifically driven  

and socially just
• means: lobbying local and national political leaders as well as local and internationally operating 

businesses and companies to create policies which effectively counteract climate change /  
organising online and offline protests / supporting local grassroots movements / lobbying celebrities 
(movie stars, singers etc.) to publicly champion their causes / educating the public about scientific 
responses to climate change / …

Further information is provided on the internet and via offline news outlets.

Deutschlands Jugend – politisch wie nie?

11 In recent years, the US has seen growing political interest among teenagers and …

Die Aufgabe lässt sich durch eine weitere Schreibaufgabe ergänzen, indem die S aufgefordert werden, 
auf mindestens einen comment schriftlich zu reagieren.

Aspects a post should include
• Recently, young voters have forcibly pushed climate change policies by preferring Die Grünen,  

the German party which traditionally promotes a strong environmental platform.
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• This new ‘generation climate’ is reminiscent of the young political activists of the late 1960s, who 
questioned the norms of post-war Germany and created a new and unprecedented agenda.

• Pollsters have been following a general trend for several years: Young Germans have expressed an 
increased interest in politics, actively embracing social media networks which provide easy access 
to information.

• While there are still few young MPs, media-savvy youths are advising the established political 
parties to cater to their youngest voters by exhibiting a more passionate and personable approach 
towards politics.

Irish teenagers favour traditional occupations

12 In which jobs do you see yourselves at the age of 30? Do a quick survey in your class …

individual answers

13  a) Outline the overall findings of the OECD … b) Explain how the numbers for …

a) The overall findings of the OECD study
• global trend: Young people are ignoring 21st century careers in favour of traditional occupations.
• Since 2000, the number of teens dreaming of a career in a narrow field of long-established 

professions (doctor, lawyer, teacher) has increased.
• The OECD has criticised the tendency to ignore many new jobs created by digitalisation.
• Additionally, the scope of dream jobs mentioned by the 15-year-olds in question has narrowed.
• Girls are still shying away from technical professions such as engineering or ICT.
• The OECD has found that the narrowing of choices is especially driven by teenagers from less 

privileged backgrounds, which illustrates the need for effective career guidance.
b) The numbers for Ireland
• Among the OECD countries, Irish teenagers especially tend to choose from a more limited selection  

of dream jobs (with 60 % of all girls and 49 % of all boys are expecting to work in the ten most 
popular jobs).

• Among boys, these numbers have somewhat diminished while among girls they have increased 
since 2000.

14   The article mentions Germany as a positive … a) – d) H With a partner, …

→ Audio 1: Welche Berufswünsche haben Jugendliche? 

a) Information about vocational training
• Students should reflect on the results of the mediation task in Abi skills Mediation.
• Irish independent: In countries with strong, established vocational training programs, such as 

Germany and Switzerland, teenagers tend to choose from a wider variety of jobs.
• Fewer than 40 % of young German and Swiss people surveyed expressed an interest in the ten 

traditional jobs.
b) Additional facts given in the podcast
• Deutsche Mädchen favorisieren: Ärztin/Lehrerin/Erzieherin.
• Deutsche Jungen favorisieren: IT Spezialist/Industriemechaniker/Automechaniker.
• In den nächsten zehn bis 15 Jahren fallen OECD-weit 39 % der zehn beliebtesten Berufe der 

Automatisierung zum Opfer, in Deutschland sind dies sogar 45 %.
• Die OECD empfiehlt den Jugendlichen daher, sich gründlich zu informieren und Kontakte in die 

Berufswelt zu suchen, z. B. über Praktika und auf Jobmessen.
• Da sich die deutschen Teenager aber insgesamt bzgl. ihrer Berufswünsche breiter aufstellen als der 

OECD-Durchschnitt (s. auch Zeitungsartikel), sind ihre Chancen, einen Job zu finden, insgesamt höher.
c) Notes translated into English
• top three jobs favoured by German girls: doctor, teacher, kindergarten/nursery school teacher
• top three jobs favoured by German boys: IT professional, industrial mechanic, car mechanic
• In the next ten to 15 years 39 % of the top ten jobs favoured by teens will be replaced by automation 

(overall figures for the OECD countries).
• In Germany 45 % of these jobs will be replaced.
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• OECD advises teenagers to actively seek out career guidance by doing internships and visiting  
job fairs.

• In Germany, teenagers have a better chance of finding a job because they are less likely to choose 
a job from the narrow scope of professions favoured by teenagers in other OECD countries.

Words/Expressions which need to be paraphrased or explained
• Erzieherin (nursery school teacher/kindergarten teacher)
• Industriemechaniker (industrial mechanic)
• Praktika (internship, practical training)
• Berufsberatung (career guidance)
• Jobmesse (job fairs)
d) Possibly surprising aspects about these results
 Students should compare these findings with their class survey and discuss possible deviations 

(especially regarding the differences between boys and girls and the actual preference of 
professions listed).

15  a) Discuss why young people currently … b) Imagine you have read this article …

a) Possible reasons why young people might favour traditional jobs
• New technologies/information industry might seem volatile (employees are easily hired, easily 

fired).
• Fast-paced changes in the information technology makes these jobs seem more demanding 

because they require greater flexibility and a willingness to constantly retrain or reskill. 
• New jobs are generally less well known, requiring teenagers to actively seek out information about 

them.
• Currently there are fewer (visible) role models working in 21st century jobs than people working in 

traditional jobs.
• Advice on traditional careers is more readily available from parents/teachers/older friends.
• There is a general reluctance to try something new when you can resort to well-known options 

where you know what to expect (many students hesitate to leave their comfort zone).
• Parents might not be as supportive of their children aspiring to careers they are not familiar with.
b) Ideas for a comment
• The comment should begin with a short overview of the class survey in direct response to the 

information given about German teenagers in the article.
• The main points of the class discussion should be summarised.
• It should end by suggesting how young people’s perceptions of 21st century jobs might be changed.

Advanced texts

College may not be worth it anymore

1 List the pros and cons of getting a university degree.

Possible pros
• the only path available to many (highly) skilled jobs (doctor, lawyer etc.)
• offers access to better paying jobs
• guarantees financial security
• positions available with a college degree presumably offer more job satisfaction and better  

working conditions
• college degree often a prerequisite to finding a job abroad
Possible cons
• Even without having to pay tuition fees, a college education is expensive (students need food and 

housing but have no real income).
• With a rising number of university graduates the competition for employment has become fierce –  

a degree alone won’t guarantee better chances at finding a job.
• Some subjects have too many applicants – students might have to spend several semesters on a 

waiting list to be accepted.
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• It’s not worth it financially – high school graduates who start working right away by going into 
vocational training have a head start of several years.

2 Sum up the implications for different social groups the text mentions with … → . 8

Leistungsstärkere S können zusätzlich Aufgabe 8 im Diff pool bearbeiten. Sie erörtern die Frage, 
welche Qualifikationen die Voraussetzung für einen gut bezahlten Job in Deutschland sind.

Americans born into middle class families
• A college degree seems to be a wise investment (l. 13).
• Middle-class Americans with a college degree earned 162 percent more over the course of their 

careers than those who didn’t (ll. 14 – 15).
Americans born poor
• College graduates earned on average only slightly more than did high school graduates born into 

the middle class (ll. 15 – 16).
• Later in life, this advantage melts away for males: by middle age, these men are earning less than 

nondegree holders born into the middle class (ll. 18 – 19).
Conclusion
• Even a college degree cannot do away with the limitations placed on Americans born into poor 

families, as they have less access to high-paying jobs in technology or finance (ll. 20 – 23).
• Scholars assume that in this context class and race play a role (l. 23).

3 The article concludes that not having a college degree “decreases whatever …” …

Das komplette Zitat wird zunächst in eigenen Worten wiedergegeben. Dann werden die Faktoren 
erarbeitet, die in den letzten beiden Textabschnitten ursächlich genannt werden.

What the statement means
• A college degree will not necessarily guarantee a better job or a higher salary (ll. 36 – 37); it only 

“might” be beneficial (l. 38).
• Not having a degree means that you do not even have this slight advantage (= leverage), implying 

that you are doubly disadvantaged when trying to create a better life for yourself.
Reasoning behind this conclusion
1. The situation for graduates has generally worsened in the United States (ll. 24 – 30).
• Over the past 20 years, the financial gain of getting a college degree has dimmed (l. 25), as one 

quarter of all college graduates earn no more than the average high school graduate.
• This is due to an oversupply of graduates → it means that even middle-class graduates have fewer 

possibilities to build a better life for themselves (= less leverage).
2. The uneducated are even worse off (ll. 31 – 36).
• 30 percent of all Americans without a high school degree live in poverty.
• This leads to the conclusion that Americans who have a degree are not better off than others 

because of their degree but because the others are financially punished for not having a degree  
at all (ll. 36 – 37).

4  Expand your list of pros and cons with the information provided in the article. …

In der sich anschließenden Diskussion werden die S dazu aufgefordert, persönlich Stellung zu nehmen 
und sich darüber zu äußern, welche Konsequenzen sie aus dieser Entwicklung für ihre persönliche 
Berufs- und Ausbildungswahl ziehen. Die Debatte kann durch eine Sprachmittlungsaufgabe vertieft 
werden, indem die S die Situation in Deutschland berücksichtigen. Dabei stellt sich die Frage, inwiefern 
Auszubildende einen finanziellen Vorteil gegenüber Studierenden haben. So hat eine Studie aus dem 
Jahr 2020 ergeben, dass bis zu einem Alter von 35 Jahren Absolventen einer Ausbildung im Durch-
schnitt mehr verdienen als Akademiker. Erst später im Leben kehrt sich dieser Vorteil um: Personen 
mit Berufsausbildung verdienen über das Leben gerechnet 400 000 Euro weniger als Akademiker 
(Quelle: FAZ, 20.02.2020).

Additional pros from the article
• Higher education is a protection against underemployment and the inequality it creates (ll. 1 – 2).
• Middle-class Americans with a degree generally make more money than those without a degree  

(ll. 13 – 15).
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Additional cons from the article
• A college degree is not as beneficial for Americans born poor (ll. 15 – 17).
• The evidence suggests that a person’s class is more influential on their pay than their college 

degree (ll. 21 – 23), as those from a poorer background have less access to high-paying jobs.
• An oversupply of graduates has diminished the pay gap between those with a degree and those 

without one (ll. 27 – 30).

The time of my life

5 H A ‘bell jar’ is a glass cover used to protect objects or to contain a vacuum. … → 0 9

In Aufgabe 9 im Diff pool finden schwächere S sprachliche Unterstützung für die Bearbeitung von 
Aufgabe 5. 

General associations with a bell jar
• offers a protective environment
• is like an invisible barrier between the outside and the inside (world)
• seals what’s inside off from the outside world
• Contents are put on display.
• seems fragile (glass); if it shatters, its contents might be damaged beyond repair
• No fresh air reaches what’s inside.
In the context of a young woman in the 1950s
• Women were objectified – they were supposed to be beautiful yet unreachable (chaste).
• Young women were strictly protected and kept apart (from the opposite sex, from ‘unwomanly’ 

occupations or activities).
• Living under a bell jar, young women could see what was possible but were forbidden access  

to these possibilities (to the freedoms men enjoyed, to certain professions etc.).
• Young women had to be careful about their reputations; if they were shattered, they were 

considered ‘fallen women’.

6 Briefly sum up what we learn about Esther Greenwood. → . 10

Im Anschluss an Aufgabe 6 kann Aufgabe 10 im Diff pool bearbeitet werden. Die S suchen im Text 
Informationen über Esthers Persönlichkeit und notieren die Beispiele in einer Tabelle.

Text elements Examples Personality

imagery steering New York/myself/nothing lack of self-confidence

repetition “There were twelve of us” 
“I was supposed to be”

need for order/clarity
strongly affected by what others 
think about her (insecurity)

long sentences with many 
subordinate clauses

second paragraph consists of only 
two sentences

feeling of being overwhelmed by 
her surroundings

short sentences last paragraph ruled by strong feelings

• Esther is a nineteen-year-old college student from a small town in New England.
• She comes from a poor background and has been awarded a scholarship for college.
• Esther has won a fashion magazine contest and as a prize she has been given a job at the  

magazine in New York for a month.
• While in New York, she lives in a hotel for women only (the Amazon).
• Her days are filled with shopping, photo shoots, trips to the ballet, to fashion shows and  

expensive salons.
• Overall, she feels uncomfortable in her new surroundings.
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7 a) Describe the choices … b) Esther appears … c) Explain what … → 0 11, . 12

Aufgabe 11 im Diff pool bietet für schwächere S Leitfragen für die Bearbeitung von Teilaufgabe a) an. 
Für leistungsstärkere S stehen in Aufgabe 12 zwei zusätzliche schriftliche Aufgabenstellungen zur 
Verfügung. 

a) The choices open to Esther and the other young women
• Esther can go to college (like many other girls, l. 2).
• They can learn about how to appear their best (ll. 25 – 26).
• Some of the young women at the hotel are going to secretarial school (ll. 45 – 49).
• Others are already working as secretaries (ll. 47– 48), “waiting to get married to some career man  

or other” (ll. 48– 49).
• The rich girls lead jet-set lives (ll. 50 – 54). 

→ conclusion: While the young women have several options open to them, their existence seems  
to be ruled by outward appearances (how to present themselves favourably, how to be in the 
vicinity of potential husbands).

The roles men play in their lives
• act as accessories (“anonymous young men with all-American bone structures”, ll. 8–9), chosen for 

their appearances only
• employers to some of the young women (“executives”, ll. 47–48)
• viewed as potential husbands (ll. 48–49)
• seen as boring diversions (“the men in Brazil”, l. 54) 

→  conclusion: In this passage, the men seem flat and lifeless, as if part of a stage setting.
b) Alienation and Esther’s reactions + c) What they show about her personality

Alienation 
relating to 

Esther’s reactions and … … what they show about her 
personality.

the people 
she meets

The young women in her hotel make her 
feel both “sick” and “jealous” (l. 55) at the 
same time. She has nothing in common 
with them: The women in her hotel are 
rich and have travelled the world while 
Esther is poor and has never left New 
England before coming to New York City 
(ll. 50 – 56).

Esther is torn between her strong 
rejection of the others’ superficiality and 
her equally strong desire to be one of 
them and blend in: this leads to 
alienation.

the places 
she goes

Esther is constantly showered with free 
gifts and attentions and publicly 
showcased; coming from an “out-of-the-
way town” (ll. 11 – 12), the surrounding 
“hullaballoo” (l. 19) makes her feel still, 
empty, numb and dull.

Esther is overwhelmed by the urban 
setting and the attentions she is getting; 
she is unable to cope with the intense 
focus on appearances and the need to 
create a fake public persona.

8 Esther feels as if she were letting opportunities run through her fingers … → S7

The meaning of the quote
• Repeatedly throughout the passage, Esther remarks on her inability to actively take part in the 

opportunities offered to her while in New York: she “wasn’t steering anything” but just “bumped” 
back and forth between her job and the hotel (l. 15), not being able to get herself to react (l. 17).

• The quote is a metaphor for the many opportunities (her “first big chance”, l. 56) slipping by without 
Esther being able to grasp them, like she wouldn’t be able to hold on to water with her bare hands.

In the context of the novel’s title
• It appears as if Esther is caught in the bell jar herself; while she is able to see her surroundings, she 

remains eerily apart and distanced.
• New York City seems to evolve around displays and appearances, a sense of artificiality pervades.
• Both the young women at the Amazon as well as Esther herself seem to live under glass bubble, 

oddly removed from the darker sides of big city life.
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9 By comparing your situation to Esther Greenwood’s, discuss how young people may …

Feeling stifled by too many options
• Too many choices may seem overwhelming and make it hard to choose the best option for yourself.
• It might be hard to settle on one path (and not think about the ‘what if’s’ of choosing something 

else).
• Those who have everything might grow accustomed to taking things for granted, possibly making 

less use of their chances than someone with fewer options.
Feeling stifled by too few options
• If you feel as if your options are extremely limited, you might give up altogether and resign.
• Feeling extremely restricted might lead to a young person breaking out and rebelling against  

those limitations.

21st century skills

Critical thinking

1  a) Which of the following do you need … ? b) Rank them according to their …

a) Skills need for critical thinking
 open-mindedness, observation, evidence, analysis, reasoning, reflection
b) Justifying your ranking
• To me, … ranks first because …
• In my opinion, critical thinking primarily relies on …
• I am convinced that a major foundation for critical thinking is …
• To my mind, … ranks first whereas … and … come in second and third.

2 H a) Speculate on what the following…  b) With a partner, reflect on what …

a) Speculation
• two people watching a solar eclipse/a plane (pulling a banner)/a rainbow appearing
• firefighters rescuing someone from a burning house
• One man is disinterested (possible reasons: he can’t understand the hype about the solar eclipse,  

he has other things on his mind; he is watching another person off to his right who is much more 
interesting etc.).

• While the man on the right has been blinded by the glaring light, the woman next to him is simply 
enjoying the sunshine.

b) What this might tell us about our perception
• We all notice different aspects of reality.
• We all interpret what we see differently.
• We assess what we see in different ways.
• This might be based on our personal experiences, our mood, our cognitive abilities, our ability  

to interpret facial expressions, body language etc.

3 a) Think about a recent conversation … b) H In which situations is the ability … ?

a) Situation
“The new girl in our class texted me yesterday. She had heard that my boyfriend was about to ditch me 
because he had met someone new. She felt so sorry! Others had seen him around town with a 
different girl but nobody had dared to tell me about what they had seen. Nobody had approached my 
boyfriend either. After I had read her message, I checked back with my boyfriend to find out if it was 
true.”
Reasoning
1. I haven’t known the girl who texted me for a long time. I’m not sure I can trust her, but she seems 

really friendly. Why should she lie?
2. She passed on what she had heard from somebody else. She hadn’t seen it with her own eyes. 

Nobody knows which girl was with my boyfriend.
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3. The information was passed on, probably only by text messages. None of the people involved has 
been able to respond.

4. She passed the message on yesterday. My boyfriend and I had been talking about planning a 
camping trip for next weekend in her presence.

5. Maybe she wanted to make herself interesting. She could have wanted me to think badly about my 
boyfriend’s character. Maybe she thinks that I will turn to her for consolation. Or worse: maybe she 
thinks she can hook up with my boyfriend.

6. I checked with my boyfriend afterwards.
b) When it is important to think critically
in situations …
• that can be interpreted in several ways
• that might lead to (severe) consequences for those involved
• in which the sources of information are not reliable/not known
• in which the motives of those involved are not fully obvious
• in which several outcomes are possible
• in which not all of the facts are known

4  Today companies rate critical … a) How would you … ? b) H Together with your …

a) How I would go about answering these problems
I would …
• ask if I could stack other things in between or if the stack should be made up of 50p pieces only.
• find out how thick a 50p piece is and then check how high Big Ben is.
• calculate the number of pieces needed by dividing the height of Big Ben by the thickness of a  

50p piece
• find out which percentage of the population plays the piano in the US and how many people live  

in NY.
• calculate how many pianos there are in New York and research how often you need to tune a piano.
• calculate how many NY pianos need to be tuned per year and research how long it takes to  

tune one.
• calculate how many pianos a piano tuner can tune per year (assuming he takes holidays).
• calculate how many tuners are needed to tune the New York pianos that need to be tuned in  

one year.
b) Act out a job interview
 individual answers

Texts

B Succeeding in the world of work

Not simply overtime work

1 What do you know about the term ‘work-life balance’? Share your ideas in class.

Um ein möglichst breites Spektrum an Ideen zu erhalten, teilt L die Klasse in drei Gruppen auf. Jede 
Gruppe erhält den Auftrag, möglichst viele Assoziationen zu einem der drei Komponenten des Begriffs 
zu notieren (What do you associate with ‘work’ / ‘life’ / ‘balance’?). In der Zusammenführung geht es 
dann darum, die Assoziationen zunächst einzeln und dann in der Gesamtschau zu betrachten. 
Leistungsstarke Gruppen werden aufgefordert, sich darüber zu äußern, welchen Stellenwert sie einer 
gesunden work-life balance in ihrer beruflichen Zukunft einräumen wollen.

Possible associations with ‘work’
• what you do for a living/by necessity, not by choice
• done for money, not for pleasure
• time-consuming/overwhelming/frustrating/exhausting
• Work can make you sick (if you’re over-worked or you work with toxic substances).
• For some people, their work is their calling.
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• a personal fulfilment
• Work can offer you the opportunity to make a difference/leave your mark.
• gives your life a purpose
Possible associations with ‘life’
• live your life to the fullest
• can be wasted
• Make the best of it – you only live once.
• is governed by many factors you can’t influence
• is what you make of it
• private life/family life/public life
Possible associations with ‘balance’
• harmony/stability
• equal weight or power
• a give and take
• feeling balanced = feeling good/healthy/having a clear conscience
• the money in your bank account
• The scales can be tipped.

Young people are going to save us all from office life

2 a) State what … b) Sum up the … c) Entrepreneurs are still … d) Explain what is …

a) What the term “996” means
• refers to the controversial culture of 12-hour workdays common to China’s tech industry
• It involves working from 9 am to 9 pm six days per week.
b) Criticism regarding this type of work ethic
• Working 996 will leave no time to care for the elderly or for your children (text 1, ll. 12 – 14) or for 

passions or pets or “any sort of life besides what [you] do for a paycheck” (text 2, ll. 3 – 4).
• worst-case scenario: If every company enforces 996, “no one will have children” (text 1, ll. 16 – 18).
• Mandatory enforcement of 996 is “unfair and impractical” (text 1, ll. 23 – 25).
• The Chinese state media have clarified that calling for hard work and commitment is not the same 

as promoting overtime (text 1, ll. 21 – 22).
• Work has become an “obsession” with long hours and “endless striving [as] something to aspire to” 

(text 2, ll. 1 – 2).
• It causes burnout, unhappiness and gender inequity (text 2, ll. 2 – 3).
c) How entrepreneurs advocate long working hours
• According to Jack Ma, long workdays are not a problem if you enjoy what you do.
• While not wanting to promote long hours in general, Ma emphasises that he wishes to applaud 

those who do work longer (ll. 26 – 27), underlining that their work ethic will let them reap the 
benefits of their hard work (ll. 2 – 3 and l. 29).

• He believes achieving success is only possible by “paying extra effort and time” (ll. 31 – 32).
• Otherwise, joining his company, Alibaba, would make little sense (ll. 34 – 35).
• People putting in less time have also been criticised as “slackers” (by tech magnate Richard Liu,  

l. 39).
• Elon Musk of Tesla concludes that “nobody ever changed the world on 40 hours a week” (l. 43).
d) The meaning of “younger workers are pushing back”
• Young employees expect more flexibility at their workplace: They are asking for parental leave/

generous vacation time/the option to work remotely/variable working hours/time for exercise  
or meditation (ll. 5 – 8).

• The article poses the question whether these workers are actually “the first to understand the 
proper role of work in life” (ll. 10 – 11).
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3 Examine how the authors of the second text arrive at the conlcusion that … → S10

Why young people are going to save us all from office life: line of argumentation
• starting point/the current situation: Endless working hours have a negative impact on people’s 

health, happiness, and private lives (1st paragraph).
• the goal/what makes young workers different: They are not willing to accept these restrictions 

anymore and are pushing for a more flexible working environment (2nd paragraph).
• the obstacles in general/the resistance this approach faces: Young workers are possibly the first to 

understand the proper role of work in life even if older colleagues and HR departments are 
reluctant to concede (3rd paragraph).

• the specific limitations/why flexibility is still reserved for a select few: Only white-collar workers 
with a college degree can usually (afford to) make demands on their employers (4th paragraph).

• the outlook/why companies are rethinking their HR policies: The influence of shareholders is 
decreasing as more young people take over positions in management and younger workers have 
proven the efficacy of a more flexible workplace (5th paragraph).

Overall tone of the text
• The text is optimistic (especially in the 2nd and 5th paragraph) by making a strong case for the 

young workers’ demands.
• The authors are realistic by pointing out possible impediments and mentioning the reservations 

against a deregulation of traditional workplace requirements.
• The line of argumentation is very persuasive: while the article acknowledges that young workers 

still face resistance when asking for more job flexibility, this view is counterbalanced by several 
positive examples of change, with the text ending on a promising note.

• On the whole, young workers are portrayed in a very positive way.

4 Discuss whether you share the optimistic outlook presented in the second text. → . 13

Es bietet sich an, Erfahrungen, die die S während der Zeit des Distanzunterrichts gemacht haben, in 
die Diskussion miteinzubeziehen und damit zu beginnen: Looking back, how was learning during the 
Corona pandemic different? Was it more or less effective than spending long hours at school? Die 
persönlichen Erfahrungen der S können dann (spekulativ) auf die Arbeitswelt übertragen werden.

Aufgabe 13 im Diff pool bietet für leistungsstärkere S weitere Sprechanlässe zur Erörterung der Frage 
nach eigenverantwortlichem Arbeiten zuhause. Die Erfahrungen mit Homeoffice während des Corona-
Lockdowns können in die Diskussion mit einfließen.

Reasons for sharing a positive outlook
• During the Corona pandemic, many companies realised that their employees working remotely  

did not reduce their efficacy.
• Many companies are extensively investing in modern technologies to facilitate communication.
• Information technology is developing at a rapid pace which means we can expect more innovations  

in the near future.
Reasons for a more pessimistic outlook
• There are many jobs that cannot be done remotely.
• Cooperation between different individuals requires certain core times when all employees need  

to be on the job.
• Not everyone has enough space to work from home.
• Working from home on a regular basis might lead to social isolation.
• Communication is at its most effective when people actually meet face to face.
• Working from home may blur the lines between work and (private) life, making it harder for people 

to rest their minds and effectively increasing working hours.

5 a) Think – Pair – Share: Discuss … b) Imagine you have been asked to represent …

a) Possible opinions in a discussion
• I might be willing to work that much for a short period of time – especially when starting a new job.
• I understand that if you want to be highly successful, you need to put in the extra effort.
• I couldn’t imagine spending that much time at work – I would miss my family and friends.
• I would never put my job before my health.
• What’s the use in working long hours and making lots of money if you don’t have time to spend it?
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b) Criteria for an e-mail to Elon Musk
• The text should include an appropriate greeting and ending.
• The main body should begin by stating the writer’s opinion on Mr Musk’s attitude towards long 

working hours.
• It should then go on to outline the reasons for the writer’s view.
• The arguments should be illustrated with appropriate examples.
• In a few concluding sentences, the writer should summarise his/her opinion and give an outlook on 

further developments or possible solutions.
• The register should be neutral/formal.

I am the future of work

6 What impression of the future of work do these photos convey?

• Photo 1 (left): Future workplaces will be shaped by digitalisation, connectivity, networks, 
information technology; workers will need to be highly skilled to be able to handle new 
technologies and use them to their advantage.

• Photo 2 (middle): Future workers will face competition from machines/robots/artificial intelligence; 
competition for jobs will become fiercer.

• Photo 3 (right): Many manual jobs will be replaced by artificial intelligence and/or robots (not only 
on assembly lines but also in the service industry); labour-intensive work – such as caring for the 
elderly – might be taken over by (cheaper) robots in the future.

7 ‘I am the future of work’ is the name of a campaign launched by the … → . 14

Informationen zur Kampagne sind auf der Website der OECD (campaign future of work) abrufbar. 
Zunächst äußern die S allerdings nur ihre Vermutungen über den Inhalt der Kampagne, ausgehend von 
den Ergebnissen zu Aufgabe 6. Sie greifen zudem auf Visualisierungen und Vokabellisten zurück, die 
sie im Rahmen des Spot on facts erarbeitet haben.

Leistungsstärkere S können zusätzlich Aufgabe 14 im Diff pool bearbeiten. Sie erkennen die Bedeutung 
eines Wortspiels und entwerfen mit diesem einen neuen Slogan für die Kampagne. 

Possible aspects of the OECD campaign
• interviews with different people about their personal outlook
• how the future will shape the world of work and what part individuals will play (are they actively  

or passively involved?)
• advice on how best to prepare for future changes in the world of work
• information about 21st century jobs focussing on digitalisation (which jobs there are, how to train 

for them, tests to see if you are suited to these jobs)
• the role the OECD can play in shaping the future of work

8  Using ‘the future of work’ as a search word, research other current campaigns …

Die S recherchieren verschiedene Kampagnen ihrer Wahl nach den in der Aufgabe vorgegebenen 
Kriterien. Die Ausrichtung an diesen Kriterien erleichtert leistungsschwächeren S die Suche nach 
Informationen und erhöht die Vergleichbarkeit der Präsentationen für die anschließende Diskussion  
in Aufgabe 9. Um Zeit zu sparen bzw. schwächere S zu unterstützen, kann L auf die selbstständige 
Recherche zugunsten vorgegebener Kampagnen bzw. Themenseiten verzichten. 

individual answers

9 Discuss the differences between the campaigns.

Mögliche Leitfragen: Which campaign appeals the most to you? Which website would you come back to 
when choosing a future profession? Which of these campaigns seems most effective to you? Why?
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Why we found a campaign convincing
• It appealed to us as young people.
• It covered a multitude of aspects about the topic.
• It came across as fact-based and serious.
• The information was presented in a creative way.
• We like the different types of sources and the authentic contributions by real people doing real jobs.

10   a) Before viewing, … b) Watch part 1 … c) Then watch … d) Discuss …

→  Video 1–2: Why jobs of the future won’t feel like work (Part 1+2) • Kopiervorlage 3: The future of work – creating new jobs 

Die S greifen auf die bei der Bearbeitung des Spot on facts erstellte Vokabelliste und die Visualisierung 
zum Infotext D (Automation and digitalisation) zurück. Im Zentrum von Kopiervorlage 3 steht die 
Umwälzung des Topic-Wortschatzes und die sprachliche Aktivierung der S. Je nach Zeitbudget schließt 
eine schriftliche Hausaufgabe, die Erstellung eines Bewerbungsschreibens, die Übung ab. Reicht die 
Zeit aus, führen die S auch mock interviews durch.

a) Jobs which will possibly be replaced
• bookkeeper (scanning receipts and balancing the books can be done by scanners and software)
• call-centre worker (call-centre workers are already being replaced by computers; standard requests 

are often processed by machines; callers only have to press the number buttons on their phone 
when prompted; only individual concerns are handled by people – callers are then often kept on 
hold for a considerable amount of time)

• cook (for standard dishes; there are already kitchen gadgets that cook meals by following online 
recipes, humans only need to add the ingredients, which could eventually be done by robots as well; 
problem: seasoning food to taste)

• doctor (standard complaints might be diagnosed by software; operations could be performed by 
robots; this could set time free for human doctors to have more face-to-face interaction with their 
patients and focus on their psychological needs)

• nurse (partially; shots could be given by robots; robots could also take care of minor injuries like 
scrapes, cuts or minor burns)

• truck driver (self-driving cars are already a reality; the advantage of driverless trucks would be 
shorter delivery times, as no breaks need to be observed)

• warehouse worker (many jobs related to logistics can be taken over by machines: sorting, storing, 
taking stock etc.)

Jobs less likely to be replaced
• designer (innovation and creativity still seem to be a human prerogative)
• explorer (exploring unknown areas requires a multitude of skills and mental flexibility as well as 

physical strength/agility; exploring could be supported by artificial intelligence, but not replaced  
by it)

• inventor (see the reasoning for designer above; inventors need to rethink their ideas and often 
work by trial and error; it seems unlikely that software can come up with objects or processes that 
have not been thought of (and therefore programmed) before)

• doctors and nurses (whenever personal interaction on an emotional level is involved)
• cook (whenever seasoning to taste or creating new recipes are involved)
b) Notes on part 1 of the TED talk by David Lee

Jobs that robots or software  
will replace

How many people’s jobs  
will be lost

Which ability levels of working 
society will be affected

drivers, cooks, doctors, 
stockbrokers, tech analysts, 
bookkeepers, call-centre 
workers, clerks

25 million jobs will be lost  
(three times more than in the 
aftermath of the 2008 financial 
crisis)

all levels of society: blue-collar 
workers (such as drivers), white-
collar workers (office workers), 
really ‘smart’ people like stock 
brokers and tech analysts
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c) Lee’s recommendation

Jobs or processes Lee recommends giving  
to robots

Chances he sees for future human job  
satisfaction

• any job with a narrow job definition; 
standardised procedures requiring single tasks

• any job we dislike (usually the boring, repetitive 
tasks)

• we need to change the nature of work and 
create human-centred jobs

• jobs need to be less centred on tasks and more 
focused on skills

• work needs to be more meaningful
• people need to become creators/inventors
• we need to bring more humanity into our 

working lives (“dreams separate us from 
robots” / example: people need to bring in their 
“Saturday selves” to work on a Wednesday)

d) The impact AI will have on my future
individual answers, such as …
• Job descriptions will probably change more quickly in the near future (I will need to adapt /  

I will have to accept that life-long learning will become more important).
• A more traditional job I am interested in might disappear or change significantly (I will have  

to rethink my future plans).
• I might have to get used to the idea of working side by side with machines.
• If I specialise in AI, my job prospects might improve significantly.
• After watching David Lee’s talk, I would like to work in the same field (creating new approaches  

to a traditional workplace environment; motivating companies to evaluate their job descriptions).
• I think Mr Lee is too optimistic – the future looks bleak and I think it will be hard for me to find  

a job when I finish school/university.
• I think we have to accept the fact that fewer workers will be needed in the future – governments 

will have to rethink their welfare schemes.
• Not all jobs can be reinvented; in the end, it will be white-collar workers who might be able to 

adapt; blue- collar workers will be harder off (this means that I will definitely be looking for  
a white-collar job).

Women in the workforce

11  Think – Pair – Share: What do you think are the biggest challenges women face in … ?

Die S denken über das Berufsleben von Frauen aus dem Familien- und Freundeskreis nach, um diese 
Frage in ihrer eigenen Lebenswelt zu verankern. Sie greifen auf die Vokabelliste und die Visualisierung 
zurück, die bei der Bearbeitung des Spot on facts (Text E: Gender inequality) erarbeitet wurden. 
Leistungsstärkere S können erörtern, ob/inwiefern auch Männer unter einer Ungleichbehandlung der 
Geschlechter leiden.

The biggest challenges women face
• Women need to balance their careers and their families (not every job offers part-time work /  

women who take parental leave may be overlooked for promotions / they need more time off from 
their jobs to care for their children when they are sick).

• Women need to combat sexist stereotypes (about females being unfit for certain kinds of jobs / 
 about women not being able to make tough decisions or being too soft / about women getting 
promoted for their looks, not their abilities).

• Women are more often judged by their appearances than men are (comments about their hairstyles 
or outfits are still considered to be acceptable in a professional environment by many people).

• Jobs traditionally chosen by women are not as highly paid as jobs traditionally chosen by men (e.g. 
caregivers, service industry workers vs. engineers or managers) making it more difficult for women 
to support a family with a single salary.
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12   In groups, analyse the statistics by considering the following aspects. … → S26

Als binnendifferenzierende Maßnahme kann L die Grafiken zuweisen: Am einfachsten zu beschreiben 
und zu interpretieren sind Grafiken A und B, am schwierigsten ist Grafik D. Grafik C liegt aufgrund 
unterschiedlicher Interpretationsmöglichkeiten dazwischen (vgl. Lösungsvorschlag).

Analysis of the statistics

Chart A Chart B Chart C Chart D

Topic the time it will take 
to close different 
types of gender 
gaps on a global 
scale (economic, 
political, 
educational)

the difference in 
full-time earnings 
between men and 
women in selected 
OECD nations

the total number of 
weeks of paid 
parental leave 
available to 
mothers in 
selected OECD 
countries (discuss 
availability for 
fathers)

the relationship 
between female 
employment and 
public spending on 
family benefits

Striking 
aspects

how long it will 
generally take for 
the gender gap to 
close even if 
current trends 
continue; the huge 
difference between 
the economic and 
the educational 
gap

the big pay 
difference between 
men and women in 
a supposedly 
‘progressive’ 
country like South 
Korea vs. the 
surprising figures 
for Southern/ 
Southeastern 
European countries 
like Italy and 
Greece (where 
there is hardly a 
difference between 
male and female 
pay)

the realisation that 
women in the US 
have no parental 
leave at all vs. the 
high figures in 
small European 
countries (such as 
Estonia and 
Slovakia who are 
far from being 
economic 
powerhouses)

the general 
tendency that 
countries with 
higher public 
spending on family 
benefits still see  
a high percentage 
of women working; 
the differences 
between the 
continents (lower 
spending in the 
Americas vs. higher 
spending in Europe 
and Oceania)

Conclusions even though 
women are nearly 
as well-educated as 
men, they still earn 
significantly less; 
this might have to 
do with their more 
limited political 
influence

stereotypes about 
women in certain 
countries/societies 
are obviously not 
reflected in the 
statistics and need 
to be re-examined

small European 
economies want to 
strengthen families 
in general / two 
interpretations 
possible: these 
countries (1) are 
very conservative 
and want women 
to stay at home, (2) 
want to encourage 
young couples to 
have children and 
ease financial 
burdens (this 
would be the case 
if the leave were 
available to fathers 
as well or could be 
split up)

even if public 
spending on family 
benefits is high, 
women will still go 
to work (it does not 
keep them at 
home) – this may 
have to do with a 
rethinking of 
traditional gender 
roles in many 
countries, such as 
Iceland or New 
Zealand; countries 
adhering to a more 
traditional set of 
gender roles still 
see fewer women 
joining the 
workforce (Turkey, 
Italy, Spain)
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13  Comment on one of the following statements. Include the ideas … → S14.2 → . 15

Aufgabe 15 im Diff pool bietet einen Vorschlag für eine panel discussion. Die S arbeiten zu zweit und 
überlegen zunächst Pro- und Kontraargumente zum Thema Betreuung von Kleinkindern außer Haus. 
Sie verwenden ihre Liste und diskutieren die Frage in einer panel discussion. 

Both comments should include the following aspects:
• an introduction explaining the quote in the writer’s own words
• the main body of the text beginning with the writer’s opinion (agreement or disagreement)
• offering sufficient support for the writer’s opinion by giving arguments and examples (beginning 

with the weakest and ending with the strongest argument); each argument should be dealt with  
in a separate paragraph

• the conclusion summing up the writer’s opinion and giving an outlook on further developments or 
possible solutions

1. Theresa J. Whitmarsh
• Rephrasing the statement: Theresa Whitmarsh says that half of the population – the female half –  

is left behind. Women might either be discouraged to pursue a career or be intentionally overlooked 
for promotions. Naturally, this leads to a severe shortage of talent, which makes it harder for 
economies to thrive and companies to recruit suitable employees.

• The writer gives his/her opinion and chooses one of the following sides:

Arguments in favour of Theresa Whitmarsh Arguments against Theresa Whitmarsh

• With little flexibility available in higher level 
management positions, women needing to 
combine work and family are discouraged from 
pursuing a career.

• This is true in many third world countries, where 
girls are often given a rudimentary education 
(e.g. due to religious reasons or a strong 
adherence to very conservative gender roles).

• Countries with very traditional gender roles 
tend to lag behind developed nations with 
regard to their technological innovation and 
economic strength (the exception being 
countries whose strength mainly derives from 
natural resources such as the Gulf region).

• Women are not deliberately excluded from the 
talent pool in developed countries, they often 
willingly let their male colleagues press ahead.

• Women often underestimate their own talents 
and shy away from applying for high-level 
positions.

• In recent years, many rules and regulations have 
allowed women equal access to the job market 
(e.g. by requiring companies to hire a certain 
quota of women for mid- and high-level 
management positions); at least in developed 
countries, Ms Whitmarsh’s statement no longer 
holds true.

• Conclusion (outlook, solutions): Depending on the writer’s opinion, he/she can either ask for the 
government to intervene more strongly in hiring policies by enforcing gender quotas or express his/
her hope that companies will adjust their policies without outside influence. OR: He/She can 
encourage women to take more advantage of the opportunities that are already available to them 
and exhibit more self-confidence.

2. Christine Lagarde
• Rephrasing the statement: Christine Lagarde implies that there is a correlation between the well-

being of women and a country’s economic strength. This might refer to their private, public or 
working lives.

• The writer gives his/her opinion and chooses one of the following sides:

Arguments in favour of Christine Lagarde Arguments against Christine Lagarde

• Women are the backbone of the family and 
families are the backbone of society (if women 
feel empowered, they are better able to support 
their children and their partners).

• If women are able to earn money, their overall 
family situation will improve (especially in 
developing countries); this will make it possible 
for their children to get a better education and

• While the well-being of women surely needs  
to be factored into a country’s development, 
economies are too complex to be reduced to 
gender issues.

• A singular view on the role of women might 
lead us to forget that young boys and men need 
empowerment as well (especially in developing 
countries).
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Arguments in favour of Christine Lagarde Arguments against Christine Lagarde

 their partners to work fewer hours and 
devote more time to the family.

• Strong, empowered women are role models for 
young girls, encouraging them to pursue an 
education and join the workforce; these 
positive role models will be passed on 
throughout the generations.

• Conclusion (outlook, solutions): Depending on the writer’s opinion, he/she can either ask for the 
government to intervene more strongly in promoting gender equality and improving the situation 
of women in their private, public and working lives. OR: He/She can propose general programmes to 
empower those in need, whether they be male or female.

Advanced texts

The challenge of being in the new contract workforce

1 Collect the pros and cons of being a contract or gig worker.

Possible pros
• You are your own boss.
• Your workload is flexible: you determine how many jobs/engagements/contracts you want to take 

on (it is easier to combine work and family).
• A frequent change in assignments prevents your work from becoming too monotonous/tiring/

boring.
• Depending on the job, it might be easier to work from home (to save time and money by not having 

to commute).
Possible cons
• There is less security: in a recession, you will be less likely to find new contracts or engagements 

while companies might want to hang on to their permanent personnel.
• You are responsible for setting money aside for your retirement (no company plan or benefits 

available).
• You are responsible for paying for your own health insurance (no company plan or benefits 

available).
• There is less of a familiarisation phase than in permanent jobs if you are only working temporarily.
• In some jobs, you might be asked to provide your own car/computer/office space/etc.

2 Using the information provided in the graph, describe how gig workers evaluate their … 

Die S versuchen sie bei der Beschreibung der Zahlen einen möglichst breit gefächerten Wortschatz zu 
verwenden, um Wiederholungen zu vermeiden (s. Hervorhebungen im Lösungsvorschlag). Sie 
spekulieren über mögliche Gründe für die Angaben der Befragten. Dann vergleichen sie die Ergebnisse 
der Umfrage mit ihren eigenen Vorstellungen aus Aufgabe 1 und bewerten mögliche Abweichungen. 
Ggf. haben die S schon eigene Erfahrungen gesammelt und können diese einbringen.

How gig workers describe their situation
Upsides
• For a large majority of contract workers, flexibility is a major boon of the gig economy.
• Half of all gig workers value the amount of control they have with regard to their job (this might  

refer to their working hours, their breaks, their workplaces).
• (Only) one third of all gig workers view working from home as an upside of the gig economy  

(while they may be able to avoid a time-consuming commute, it may be harder to collaborate  
with co-workers).

Downsides
• Nearly two thirds of the contract workers questioned criticise a lack of paid vacation and/or sick 

leave (for them, not being able to work means not being paid).
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• More than half of all contract workers complain that permanent workers are treated better 
(possible reasons: they are given higher salaries and more benefits).

• One out of two gig workers regrets the uncertainty of their long-term job prospects (job security 
only lasts as long as the current engagement is running).

3   Listen to the report on … b) Add to your list of … c) Outline the solutions …

→  Audio 2: Challenges of being a contract worker

a) Figures
 32 million Americans do freelance or contract work for their primary income.
b) The downsides (to add to the list of cons)
• Fewer than half of them receive sick leave or retirement savings.
• You may be cheated by your clients/customers (they don’t pay).
• There is no support to fall back on (no social safety net, no unemployment insurance).
• Many contractors are still being dictated their working conditions.
• example: The driver who gets to choose neither his routes nor his fees while he has to pay for his 

own gas and truck repairs; when he had an operation, he had to return to work still hurting because 
he needed the money to support his family.

• Freelancing is stressful as well (expectations are much higher than if you were a permanent 
employee).

Reasons for freelancing (to add to the list of pros)
• It’s the only way to find work.
• Freelancing is trendy; it’s “the sexy thing to do”.
Who freelances?
• wide variety of jobs (web developer, lawyers, realtors, scientists, health services management,  

truck driver)
c) Solutions
• Senator Mark Warner has sponsored a bill that would enable freelancers to get benefits they  

can keep, regardless of where they work.
• Freelancers should band together (in unions).
• The Freelancers Union offers its members health insurance.
• The safety net should cater to high-income and low-wage freelancers.

4 Find out about the situation of contract workers in Germany (freiberufliche … → S31

Situation in Germany (sources: Handelsblatt, Arbeitsvertrag: Freiberufler)
• While project-related contract work is expanding, many Germans are still reluctant to embrace 

freelancing/contract work.
• According to a study from 2019, about 50 % of Germans holding permanent positions could envision 

themselves freelancing instead (Forsa Institute, as quoted in the online edition of the Handelsblatt).
• Reliable figures are hard to come by, as self-employed and freelance workers are sometimes 

considered together and sometimes separately.
• Currently, freelancers in Germany are mostly people engaged in the cultural sector (with doctors 

and lawyers lagging behind).
• The advantages of freelancing in Germany are: the freedom to choose your own projects, flexible 

working hours, the freedom to choose your own workplace and a higher salary.
• The disadvantages are that German freelancers have to cover their own health care and retirement 

plans as well as any job-related insurances on their own; additionally: job insecurity and a lack of 
steady income are also considered to be the downsides.

• While anyone working in Germany is entitled to a holiday by law, freelancers are often exempt, as 
they spend too little time with one employer; taking time off between contracts is considered too 
risky, however.

• The Corona pandemic has caused additional anxiety: Among IT-freelancers, for example, the hourly 
wages have remained stable, but the number of contracts has decreased significantly and the 
gender pay gap has widened.
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5   Discuss whether being a contract or gig worker would be an option for …

Um alle S zu aktivieren, wird die Diskussion im Kugellager durchgeführt. Die S präsentieren sich 
zunächst gegenseitig ihre kurzen Statements und tauschen sich dann weitere 2 – 3 Minuten aus,  
bevor L das Signal zum Weitergehen gibt.

The students refer to their list of pros and cons (see solutions to tasks 1 and 3b).
Their statements should be structured as follows:
• beginning: saying whether or not they could imagine working in the gig economy
• main part: giving arguments from the list of pros and cons
• rounding off: summarising their own opinion in one or two sentences without introducing  

any new ideas

When globalisation meshes with robotics, the losers will be the middle classes

6   Divide the class in groups. Collect words and phrases in the context of these …

Automation
• artificial intelligence
• technology/technological
• to automate
• digitalisation/to digitalise
• robotics/robots
• software/hardware

Blue-collar/White-collar jobs
• to be office-based
• to do manual work/to work 

on the assembly line
• manufacturing
• highly skilled labour
• unskilled labour
• service industry/service jobs

The labour market
• employer/employee/ 

(un)employment
• unemployment insurance
• to lay off
• “last to hire, first to fire”
• to outsource
• labour market protect

7  a) Read the text … b) Compare earlier waves … c) Explain who will … → 0 16

Der Zugang zum komplexen Text erfolgt daher über eine Gliederung, die auf einer Kopie oder mithilfe 
des ebooks vorgenommen wird. Die S verwenden dabei verschiedene Farben für die unterschiedlichen 
Textteile: the past, the present, the future, advice given. Sie notieren für die spätere Orientierung im Text 
knappe Angaben zum Inhalt in den Randspalten.

In Aufgabe 16 im Diff pool finden schwächere S Unterstützung für die Bearbeitung von Teilaufgabe b). 
Die Liste mit den technologischen Änderungen und deren Auswirkungen erleichtert ihnen den 
geforderten Vergleich.

a) Notes on the four topics

The past The present The future Advice given

ll.  6 – 8: blue-collar  
workers were hurt; 
white-collar workers 
were unscathed by 
globalisation

ll.  26 – 30: rudimentary 
systems like e-mail 
once reshaped 
global 
manufacturing

ll.  64– 73: the UK has 
struggled to cope 
since the financial 
crisis; steel and car 
workers were left 
behind

ll.  1 – 6: divide between 
prosperous city 
dwellers and those 
left behind by 
international 
economic integration

ll.  16 – 25: new 
technologies 
facilitating 
automation and 
translation are just 
evolving

ll.  74 – 75: US and UK 
are not able to cope 
with globalisation at 
present

ll.  8 – 15: globotics – 
globalisation mixed 
with robotics will 
make it easier to 
outsource jobs

ll.  30 – 40: artificial 
intelligence is 
expected to have a 
dramatic effect on 
white-collar workers

ll.  41 – 47: when these 
jobs fall sharply, 
there will be social 
unrest

ll.  48 – 52: in the long 
term society will 
change for the better

ll.  64 – 66: Anglo-Saxon 
nations will be hit 
first

ll. 53 – 63: 
• workers should find 

jobs “globots” can’t 
do (dealing with 
other human beings)

• system of 
“flexicurity”: flexible 
labour markets 
combined with 
generous welfare 
support and 
retraining (as in 
Denmark)

• consensual culture 
and egalitarian 
welfare states will 
help fend off 
populism  
(as in Japan)
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The past The present The future Advice given

l.  75: they will not be 
prepared for the next 
wave

• mistakes from the 
past should not be 
repeated (such as 
when everyone was 
promised they would 
benefit from 
globalisation)

b) Comparing earlier waves of globalisation and the “globotics” revolution

Agents of change Affected groups The consequences

international 
global integration 
in the past

• trade and 
technological 
changes (ll. 6 – 7), 
rudimentary new 
systems (MS Excel, 
e-mail, cheap phone 
calls, l. 29)

• blue-collar workers 
were eclipsed, l. 3

• white-collar workers 
were globalisation’s 
early victors, l. 4

• global 
manufacturing was 
reshaped: 
manufacturing jobs 
were lost (ll. 10–14, 
30)

• eventually: more and 
better jobs were 
created (ll. 49 – 50)

“globotics” 
(globalisation + 
robotics) 
in the future

• a mix of 
technological 
changes (task 
automation, 
translation software, 
telepresence 
systems, ll. 16 – 25)

• accountants, doctors, 
lawyers (l. 11)

• those working in 
finance, media, 
scientific research 
(ll. 41 – 42)

• service jobs will be 
outsourced (l. 10)

• the number of jobs 
will fall sharply (ll. 
41 – 42)

• divides will open 
between the highly 
skilled elites and the 
rest (ll. 42 – 43)

• middle-class anger 
will be triggered 
(targeting 
multinationals and 
Big Tech, ll. 43 – 45)

c) Who will benefit from these future changes and why
• India will profit: because of “its sizeable English-speaking population and armies of techies it could 

become a hub for services outsourcing” (ll. 37 – 39).
• China/Shenzhen will benefit because it is a communication centre with millions of skilled workers.
• Eventually Western, industrialised societies will improve (although the reasons remain vague).

8  Examine the intention(s) of the author by considering the tone, language and … → S10

Tone
• The tone of the text is straightforward and alarmist.
• It is critical of the United States and the UK and their inability to deal with the aftermath of the last 

wave of globalisation.
Language
• The text uses terminology covering automation/digitalisation and economy in general.
• The register is rather formal (by using words such as “schism”, l. 1, “nascent”, l. 26 or “to cosset” l. 41)
• The author mixes long, descriptive sentences with short sentences to emphasise his point  

(“Cue middle class fury.”, ll. 11 – 12; “The problem is the short term”, l. 53, “But it is a faint hope.”, l. 73)
Argumentative strategy
 The author repeatedly compares past waves of globalisation with Prof. Baldwin’s prognoses about 

the “globotics” revolution in the future by equating the fate blue-collar workers faced in the past 
with the destiny of white-collar workers.

General intention
 The author wants to inform the reader about Prof. Baldwin’s book and promote awareness among 

his readers; assuming he is addressing white-collar workers (article was published in the Financial 
Times), he wants to alert those affected most by the change of the upcoming disruptions.
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9  a) Go through the text and expand the … b) Use the information gathered in the …

a) Possible terms that could be added
 international economic integration, foreign workers, multinationals, economic openness, retraining, 

global growth (labour market), skilled professionals, business elite, accountants, doctors, lawyers 
(white-collar workers), factory workers (blue-collar jobs), software robots, machine learning, job-
killing robots, telemigrants/teleworking, workplace messaging app, virtual and augmented reality 
(automation)

b) Short summary about Professor Baldwin’s book
1. The first sentence mentions the author, title, text type and main idea of the book:
 Prof. Richard Baldwin, The Globotics Upheaval, book about how “globotics” – a meshing of 

globalisation and robotics – will cause a major disruption due to the outsourcing of service jobs
2. The main arguments are summed up briefly:
• While past waves of globalisation have affected the manufacturing industry, future waves will upset 

the service industry and skilled labour.
• These changes are mostly driven by technological advances in artificial intelligence, communication 

and automation.
• This will lead to a major backlash from the middle classes.
• English-speaking countries will be the first to be affected, with the UK and the US being ill-suited to 

the task of coping with this next phase of globalisation.
3. Catchy phrase to round the summary off, motivating customers to buy the book:
 When globotics is coming to get you, better be prepared: what white-collar workers will be facing in 

the next decades.

10  The article concludes that among highly-industrialised nations … → S14.1

Reasons why Germany might be at a similar risk
• It is also a highly industrialised country with a strong service industry.
• German labour costs are higher than in India or China.
• Pricing is competitive in Germany – getting the best deal for their money is important for many 

people (which is why companies are looking to cut costs and outsource jobs to cheaper labour 
markets). 

Reasons why Germany might not be at a similar risk
• Germany traditionally has a stronger welfare system than the UK or the United States.
• While populist parties have been able to increase their following in recent years, support for  

them has levelled off.
• The job centre, a national agency for employment with local, service-oriented outlets, offers a  

wide range of retraining programmes for workers who have been laid off.
• For services to be retained in the German language, there is less foreign competition (not many 

people speak German in Asian countries).

Topic task

Conducting a study

Die S bearbeiten diese Seite weitgehend alleine. Die offene Aufgabenstellung erlaubt eine 
differenzierte Gestaltung des Unterrichts auf verschiedenen Ebenen. Step 1 differenziert nach 
Interessen und Neigungen, indem die S selbst ein Thema auswählen und selbstgewählte Gruppen 
bilden.
Um der weitgehend freien Arbeit der S-Gruppen ein Gerüst zu geben, wird vorgeschlagen zum Ende 
der 1., 2. und 3. Stunde jeweils ein Meilenstein-Treffen durchzuführen. Der Begriff Meilenstein ist dem 
Projektmanagement entliehen und bezeichnet das Erreichen eines Etappenziels. Die Meilenstein-
Treffen können nach folgendem Muster gestaltet werden:
1. Briefly sum up what your group has worked on.
2. Present questions/problems you have encountered to the class.
3. The class will try to help you solve your problems/answer your questions from an outside perspective.
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4. Outline what you will do next.
L stellt den Ablauf des Meilenstein-Treffens zu Beginn des Projekts vor, so dass sich die S während der 
Gruppenarbeit darauf vorbereiten können und jeweils eine/n Sprecher/in bestimmen.
Kleinere Online-Umfragen lassen sich mit mehreren Tools realisieren, die kostenlos zur Verfügung 
stehen. Gleiches gilt für die Präsentation gemeinsam erarbeiterer Inhalte (Suchbegriff: „Digitales 
Klassenzimmer“).

Presenting the results of your work in a written text
• introduction: briefly states the topic of your survey and its most striking result
• main body: deals with your findings in detail, focussing on the most interesting aspects and 

interpreting them
• conclusion: sums up your results briefly and offers an outlook on how things might/could change or 

offers a solution
What possibly makes Germany unique
• the manifold choices available to young people (different schooling options, various choices for 

post-secondary education: university, universities of applied sciences, vocational training)
• Because of its high level of education, Germany equips its students well for international 

competition (i.e. with regard to their language proficiency).
• German students are interested in a wide variety of professions, which increases their job 

opportunities (cf. OECD study and – possibly – the student’s own surveys).
• Germany is (still) a country of innovation.
• In Germany, future economic damage to the middle class and the service industry will be 

counterbalanced by a strong welfare system and retraining options offered by the state.

→  Klausurvorschlag: Gender equality at work is a matter of respect, not just money (newspaper article) • Mediation:  

Studie zur Gehaltstransparenz: Mir doch egal, wie viel du verdienst

Zu Topic 2 steht ein mehrteiliger editierbarer Klausurvorschlag mit Erwartungshorizont als 
Kopiervorlage zur Verfügung. 
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